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La Mesa mayor says he's going to face 2 candidates in one  
Christie Ritter STAFF WRITER   
Published: August 11, 1998 
Two-term mayor Art Madrid intends to win his bid for re-election against the challenger running against 
him and the one "running vicariously."  
Former city councilman Ed Senechal has declared his candidacy for mayor of La Mesa. Former mayor 
Fred Nagel will serve as Senechal's campaign manager.  
"It's time for leadership," Senechal said. "We have a good council; all we need is someone to grab the ball 
and run with it."  
Nagel lost two bids for mayor to Madrid, in 1990 and 1994.  
Madrid said Nagel is "running vicariously through Mr. Senechal."  
Senechal served on the La Mesa City Council from 1984 to 1990, when he lost his bid for re-election. He 
was also defeated in a 1994 bid for City Council.  
Senechal, a 76-year-old former retail executive, said that if elected he would focus on redevelopment. He 
said an effort must be made to attract businesses to the city that will bring life to the central area and 
create jobs and income for the city.  
Senechal is a 20-year resident of La Mesa. He is married and has six children.  
Madrid, 63, was appointed to the City Council in 1981. He was elected to the post in 1984 and 1988, 
before becoming mayor in 1990.  
He has lived in La Mesa for 40 years. He is married and has four children.  
Madrid said his goals include establishing a civic center downtown and putting the city on a maintenance 
schedule that will fund long-overdue projects like storm drain improvements.  
As a whole, Madrid said, "The city is well-managed, and we're doing some great things."  
Three challengers will face incumbents Jay LaSuer and Barry Jantz for their four-year terms on La Mesa's 
City Council.  
Michael F. Moon, 39, is a law student and manufacturer.  
Sherry Howard Nichols, 41, is a business owner and student.  
Rick Reese, 42, is a structural engineer and business owner.  
Nichols, who has lived in La Mesa for 30 years, said she jumped into the race because "I've seen a 
notable change in the quality of life in La Mesa."  
"I've always thought of it as a safe place, a nice place to raise your family," she said. "Lately, I've noticed 
an increase in graffiti and in vandalism."  
She said the City Council doesn't seem to be able to work together to combat the problems. "I'd like the 
City Council to be more responsive."  
As for the recent redevelopment projects, Nichols said, "Certainly we need tax revenues, but I think we're 
seeing too much, too fast."  
Moon and Reese could not be reached for comment on their candidacies yesterday.  
LaSuer, 58, was first elected to the City Council in 1990 and re-elected in 1994. He is married and has 
two children. LaSuer, who retired from the San Diego County Sheriff's Department in 1994 after a 25-year 
career, is a construction apprenticeship program administrator. He has lived in La Mesa for 22 years.  
Redevelopment of the University Avenue and El Cajon Boulevard areas is a goal LaSuer would like to 
see realized over the next few years.  
He said the hiring of a new police chief and programs like the Retired Senior Volunteer Patrol have 
helped lower the crime rate in La Mesa during his tenure on the City Council.  
Barry Jantz, 39, also was first elected to the City Council in 1990 and re-elected in 1994. He is married 
and has lived in La Mesa for 22 years. He is a financial services manager for Kaiser Hospitals.  
Jantz said he feels that redevelopment is important for La Mesa, especially in the Alvarado Creek.  
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